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»jd that much: enthusiasm is being Junior., week will be climaxed in her travels abroad. Epsilon, within iwo weeks., 'chool wf letters an)d science was e]- 9"'''l ~" q-.'. ~k',» ~d'0
Q]>own Qn(l that hc is sure the ideal the cabaret Saturday evening, April ec]ed.presidel>t.nf the Association of Nixon'are 'anist "

Will beCOme a, reality eVentuslly, lf 13, the prOm being hell Friday eVBT ! J '~ " 1Z ~ ~ m ZC r ~ ~ M-E .. ~,,, 're-Legal StudentS at an nrganiZa-
not in tho neai fi(ture,.The PurPose ning, according'o John Soden, thjrdh " -- ~ " ' OCatello Ullltet Qtlll iQ KUQQ1QO 80Io l ltJe tjon meriting; held Tuesday'ight jn
«.Such p, school would be to give re- year class president. The. Prom ear- (he.Admjnistratjotjj building, will lay two ~)olj'. n

'igipuseducation; tp university stu- ]je1 was announced Qs the final event
I

Other officers . e]ected„;were, Ljone]
d<'nis desiring such instruction. The in the annual four days of,activities'ampbell, vice president; and vFrank, pro rgm follows„

jdeg of church schools is becoming whirh 'bs. juniors are sponsoring Smuin, secretary-treaiiurer. A board Son ta jn E'f]at~ o '2,I,Beetho
general over the United States, Qc- from .April 10 to 13. of directors consj(]tjrig of a member
carding to!the Reverend Drury, . "The second of two mixers that will
». 1vjlljgn> Young,'ean of the be held, before> Junior wesk ls slated pointed by: the officeri. Qs,.fq]]o»fa:

Protests]<t,'religious scbool''at 'Mis- fpr..next Tuesday evading at the Blue
Mou]Q, Mont., wi]l be in Moscow next Bucket, inn Qt 8 o'lock.'. Committee junior; Edward, Cross, sophomore and,!g '----"--'"--'--.;---*'T .

weel'. tp organize a camp(]jgn for'he reports to date, dnd out]jnjng nf"rJu-
financjng Q]]d, erection of such a t>ipr week plans wl]1 be the main fea J. Moreau of the law scbqo],faculty M 'Ni ht: . ': . 41*

'cboolneg'r'he Idaho campus. On lures of the 'business meeting.. Tbe
»ndgy he is tp speck at t]vp Moscow remainder of the evening will be spent "IPM '. gd

'hurchesQnd next week )ke will ad- 1 dancing'and.entertainment.
I n

* The organization has been, inactive,
<»ess sevreral other meetings on With pnfjy slightly more than three for the last;year and,a.hg]f,,but,due 'ondino, ..........g.'....f

t»e Same sii]]ject; University author]- weeks remaining before Junior week, to, the increased interist- shI>]1m by

i>cs have promised church'fficials arrangements fpr the'ix major ev-
that university credits would be giv- cuts pf tbe week are being completed, active program jn .-tbe future. By
cu Student!s in 'approved: courses giv president Soden Plans to call a m«t

~ 'raeludium .................I... c
i

the proposed school. ing ps sub-committee chairmen re- Bench and Bar, association of liw " "% ". ~ "2'isa

Eisi' '92.

Lgzt fall the Church of the Latter garding music for three events this students it is hpp d that a closer
1 W

Vo'jce.

DQF Saints dedicated Rgmg ball, a week, Group house chairmen r for the
zjnlj]ar institution, on the edge of the parade 1vere appointed the first part the pre-]ega]s snd the ]aw schoo].
rgm pus. of the week. Plans tp. have speakers to address

With the exception of the serenade, the group on,varioud law subjects,'.. Piano.

H7 I $ II t ~yf+7 t + g . the date for which will be kept Secret, were also discussed in the meeting. " -.--.-----;--.----....-..JosephSuk
The members of the issocigtinn. are T ng -"-"- - Dent Mowr+

S~ar777 OVer Camp7tS ely outlined.,The week opens wed- due to receive some practical exper- Grace Nixon, '30,::,;;,;-.
~ nesdgy, April 10, with an assembly.'ence as they will be chosen from

- - L7ICe HO77]eCO777777 g! Thursday afternoon comes the parade. time to time to serve as jurors in NEZ PERCE I@DJ@g..-
Qde Qnd Thursday evening the Junior practice trials staged by the students STARTEp: GQID,pU@

"Whoopee!" There are enough pen- party gt the Blue. Bucket inn. Friday . 4g> in the college of Iaw, ' . I ! ~

P]p buzzing around the campus to'vening the Prom is tp be held atthe'll students intending to study lgw

»1'(ng back Homecoming. Red, purple, Elks'emple an<i Saturday the week' Qre eligible for membership. Vandiji . J]FOP iK]Oker,ef,dlj>04'> f]I]]

yc]]pw, green sweaters, rooters caps, activities are climaxed with a novel

«»er-end-pf-the-state-cars, grins Q cabaret at the Blue Bucket inn. RIFLE TEAM ENDS
YEAR NEXT WEEK, Tha dehth,gidnetiday of David.3]fc-

't(r]aid, Niiz'er'ce'ndian ]nterpieter
Hearst Tropf>F. I ]]latch,lje]i]effete» at 'thje Lgpwai reseryst]o]], geo]L]]ed,to~,,Schedu]e, Ten Sweaters Aw~ To,p]d timers t>f„the,unjverrsjty,theleX-

a~~ro(>nd Qnd ]poking co]leg]ate. Tl(ey Ilpnorg Y,
Be( Annqnneed 15OO]4.,;..9 l,p]pjt]j «]f Ihe',npst'S]]I'pndfitri 'nfl 'the,'fj]CSt

run into egc>". other and Sveryth]ng,, ']Cks 1]pn]pn> Ife]]F> Ka]ousekp '':..":@(4 footb]L']]I tea]h(L'
1vith the cdmpletlon of.thiq ygepk's „~Mctrar]a]]<i,.,pne ofc(the...t>sag. ef'u

v firing, the men's rifle team. will have cated Indi](]]s .on tha;reservatjonI„djejI.

someone e se'W~jtb( g'ong ]p]>'I'brrothS'r Sigm'ri . Tau, -honorary. engi completed. Il all!,:;of, itsi,,univ'ergity pf;,acute wppendjcjt]sk ati ]]ls„g(]qNifat

']j"] --'ffl<]]V]dui]s! (irb'erid fraternity,'Qnnpdn<."es the p]edg ng pf

b

rP
E

A

Id

matches 'for;;.the lyegrd.. Tbe.„,last I('aI]ws]., He attended carl]S1e(„and
mitch .will '4>e, j]]e fannua], w]]]ian] upon',~', je]I]rn to tfje, fda)wa]t''was
Randolph Hearst trophy matc]], riex); i>j>duped tIi. come ta Moscow where'he

T]ie gym-j which hus sunk to: ti(e Gedrge K<]]ousek, jun]br- from We'ek. Thie j»"an;8.'Or T. C, matCh jjn,COaohed,and. P]ayed-pn the. f]Z(jt gf]jfw
which only members!of,the.tean'hat. Ifori'egri>s. Of the un]versjty. Mc.
are registered in military classes .wlH Far]and was the cause,ofl the -first

Courtesy of the be allowed to shoot. 'ashington State college protest at

Qrp high school etude ts gcting natu- respective homes on the campus and SSR Lake Tribune . 'l]j f>]]
Following the completion of this Qn Idaho-w, s. c; athletic event, «cs

Qnd cp]]ege students acting just hv]]] attend their 1'irst nieeting next week's match the averages'f the cording to G. p.,"Gub",]]jjjx,.of I]j]os,

Ri airy runs Qs high as week I afternoon Qnd ]est to.Coeur O'Aleno by team m b jll b

P]ayed pn the stale cbsmplo
h d Ppcgte]]p. Stowell aud']lc]]l]]]]n, V„„dQIvarsiiy fprw

1 k 1 f m the bg s p 'rf> ~;..' F "b "...a"o>' (I] Emmerson'olfe(]>uberg. (8]. Vernqn.]]f~a
( ) o «n"AM lr nb '(d)'nlvln lllcsinber, (I>.'Mngb Defer (g) Mggam

( ) oo a liabroiher ol Eennelh'Enrrell, ,Unlverslly.ol')Palo nlhlele.
learning. o
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THE IbAHO ARGONAUT, FRIDAY

',j!VIljI9I jf88vVP ]or@,'8„I!Is!iso's"H.silo Spirit",
'sh!h('Jly'jjn III]f+ I))Q hdri ii tod]'insJjrorrtrhu!sst;
'usedjhy" vliitulss!: I i;I . ! ''''j

)
Began Sp'ontoneousltr

"Everybody,.lust: said hello withoutCells'g]ate:r!ord and.
I

- .. 'hinking 'apiith]ng about .it, until
ritrsngers. who came to the campus

Limits., '- "".u'O'.g'P.". —.: .: Bnd .noticed. the friendly.spirit hsd
mentioned It several times snd then

, the'students:, grew, conscious of ii,COL'L'ROFJBOY~MS . themse]ves snd ba]]ed it i tradition,-
AT. SEVENTY EIGHT said. Miss Belle Sweet, university 11-

~ 'rsrisn, when questioned
concerning']]]]am

Cu]]en Bryant Kemp Wns the "hello" trsdtion.
I'ieshinan't:;Cp]umb]a in 1888],"1 don't know 'whether that is tbe'

j ~„~/pre'bgjfIies,..;, '„xsctwsr.in which it came: about,"..'i~ ~ ',--',!,IjII;,she'Bs]d; '"but neth]'hg much wss said
'j'Ilo~ IjN i Y I '(B) Nivr St]i>i !BItncern]ng the tradition until

th6'ast'rvjci.j', WII]isu] . Cq]]en; ffiy years after it hsd been remarked.
Bry t emp " ej)etjtsj studeiIt' t bP'( Puts'i'derk 's'nd'alled 'to 'the stten-.
Cpl b a un 'IjIIl9 lhtjbsgt, IAj] t e I tIIin pf the students." ",'I
sgel f 78 thii]I 'amer!a]lotspentIIiv r IIThe. "hello" spirit wss already in

I20.years'ast the feet, pf 'thij professors ez]Iitence when Miss Permesl Js
becomes an. s]um]is]s ofj s ppi')d. tiist FrijncIi came to )he,Univ'ersity of,Ids-
wss,,'for him,; ma]nor II cjsmjlusa 'AftPr ]io!In j1908. It Being'hat Xor many.
his freshman yes'r,v18)B,"there 4]is.6'ni rq'ars

j the enrolment of, the school
interlude Ii] ji]s- educst]pn,. during jvtis stnsll enough tp enable sll indiv-,
wh]cti hi 'acceded'!to his: father's Idus]'tudents to be well scqusirited,
w]shee snd went into business, but with each other snd with I]iembers of
on ]jiis father's death he returned to the fscuity. This condition lasted long
his beloved studies., 'nough for students; snd 'alumni to

He reaped the degrees of LI,.B., become conscious--of the'emocratic
B.A., M.A., LI.M. snd B.S. If he hsd sPIrit that naturally evolved, snd the
taken 'the trouble.to write s theslg. value of having. a cheery ."hello". for
he might have added s Ph.D. to Ibis everyone could npt be denied.
list, His last registration wss for Since the uriiversity hss been
the winter acid]on of 1922, sni] ]hit for growing. suil the student body in-
"unpleasant newspaper notoriety" he creasing in numbers, however, snd
would have registered for the spring more difficulty in following such s
session pf, that year., tradition in encountered. During the

, MARCH'l,5, 1929::

last few yearri, espebislly, it hss been
found, neqesi]pry tp irem]nII Iitndents
of the Ijsmt]ural-'."."Itiah) gplr]t", lint] +
.'p'ncoursge them to continue tlie trsdi-
tioi].

A']though Idaho's a pioneer. In
"belloing", many nsmsller.. colleges
have adopted the spirit, snd students
"hello" to 6sch other whenever snd
i herever they meet. But . Idaho
stands unique, for it is still one of,
the largest Iuniversities that 'insists
t]ist the tradition be kept alive. The
"Idaho spirit" is talked of every-
where in. the western states. The fol-
lowing extract taken from an article
in s January, 1927, Argonaut shows
Idaho's pride in 'the popular, custum.
.'Someone 't Northwestern,univer-
sity, many times larger..than Idaho,
read of. the tradition;ln tlie Argonaut:
The article wss reprinted in. the
newspaper'A copy of the. reprint: wss
sent.tp. a Mpscq]7,8tudentI which con-
tained a commen't t]IIit 'such spirit wss
needed st, .'orthwestern university.
This should prove that Idaho is not
outgrowing the,"hello". trjidit]pn. Thy
fact that such s thing is needed in s
ichopl 'as large ss Northwestern uni-
versity should indicate that Ihe iden
Is not antiquated nor impractical be-
cause'f the increasing size of Ihe
school" !

I I
1

\ si

I,
4 d

pj,.ovf:,'the sJjjt]sqc]ates-'sti]tjentas.of",ths University'. of Idaho,
en e]afar,]mIIIF,'id']t offhe'.cpliege',reir; Entered as Becond ri]ass

hajji„jIt'tO
" 't tajj8.Pajt'Ollba'sf*=.]jajikppW,-, Idahp.'r Memb&.pf';.PSCIOO.".InterCO]]egirite

i]]it]i]."l6%$5'+.'.Pfflpe, roupin;,202 j]fe]nuprjiil.gyimn'aS]um', phOn~ 2107;;,~;.&araagr ah<ihlghts; 'a)tear, ' O'C]Opk, >.'idlyr; Star-Mlrrpr.:, off]Ci,

.)Pi:,,GEhr.,:'„,:;::-;":,:..j. -;;;,'RTIER:I:.FBAvEY, JR.
."',.j,.':hid)of ~r':.)';:,:;;-<','i,: '. -'. ', '-,,; '" ':Bttg]'riissh3foitayer

",, "-.„-„',<Q]aoyfg f'" '-';:,:.,:"..'"Ii . '" .')jtti]ion'j "'l
ji

j

~mean,; 'tEdlgII, IIlen." t]t'.."....'...'...I..'). I
I

er'rant:.'....'.i I
! ditqi I

'ph H 'I, '..'..----I-',j i ] n

Par,o]',;: 'Jones ..;='. 8 ', p']eI]k Lee. 'Glu]iI e ']sinai]s,,

8'qjd;;: "ar]esi C'ro )1',tk5dJritjj)„CathrjjgI., Ca]]i]]jjIy']jr 1]~fbkfij'jritric,
HBQno'. Bst]yn,ze]do vgjlv' t'tgiriiiljjl'amPhelii'Itjith',jlh srk, Ah)gsji wsds-
vrorgi'ortja,j]]Iogemiijijk, 'fhttifjas he9!rdpn;'Qorduni'.Hauck, Dorid]d Bell,QIjati}:.::Pharce, 'ry.a Murphy,'.Francis, .]Iinesi', "Grace']xan', 'Shirley.
Ci]i]n]pif liam,'enneth:Jensen, James Patrie~„"Qudjey Dilllngham Winifred

„'-„".ICIIEATESTOP. 'TREETS "

H]srLRGONAUT.In,iits last lsiue 8
9'; pp6ited'6ut the 'danger of traffic =

condltllns'.-pni s<r'seto adjacent to the.... ~
c'Btripmus,',a;tlriiigedr" that IB borne out by' <he'.",",g.!men- are at lt 'again —but
iqyqraoir'r~c]dent". every! year. Fortm-. why brin'g Such'hlngB upf
ati]r;,a'OnerOf the aCCidentS haVe re- ..CrOWda'olugtered SbOut the main
iiultsd'iiertoiisly,: .but .the next one entrance —'' I" men griuped.clpye]y—
cpjjdI.@){jr.'end'fata]]y 'icked looking'paddies in hip lickets—'hatless join]or approach]ng —sudden.,Bvpr ngs.;toe yutompballe drivers by..'reschiug fqr a]]k]es—THINK WHATPelleas nd. university authorities re- iA„:GIGA]BETTE WOULD 'HAVE'e]Ve: tjq attention.'Last. year the M8IAIIj]T'JEREI',
c]ty, ln I]et] dhngrer'signs,st most of,

rsectihlj]B<,.gut.,cIijrless,drivers,;, On,.,the ~m
Now that,military ls.-again

Besmi lr d]ssuygtjrd„.(Iieyj.,aso ])'tIiey. ',', iA. grerit; rise in the,volumewere'., th'II jli', fdThe,.argonaut be-: „Of:snjes.of. climax
]Igyeoh hst the on]y~remeI]y"IB to create Cheivlng'ter'bosey.
a'top''@48tk"at''ff]8r

two'merit

v]aviger'I
I

.
>A'>< >~RYpus fntqddrsectTumns,-'Elm stree];"snd 'Ids- 'DEAR -L!ARRY i

ho.;av'nnue .a]fit Xlm 'B'treet"snd"U¹'. 'oof R'oojvl"O'UISbID'o]jjrN YEs-
VerIIItjfsvenue. '- .;; TERDAY STOP 300 LEFT HOME-

Ijjqst 'rof the autpmpb]]e 'isffic tp,LESS STOP
JOE C.th'. cainphg.ifol]aws Elm jsti est, and, ':

L
the oIIIItj'uctid- view caused by the The concensus of oplnlon seems to

Ifrstern]ty arid sor6rity houses on both be that:bridge fs a 'game that ls
cornerIt,'creates a hazard fpr automo-,p]ayed >vjien there fsn't a csr or a
bj]e odplvers; '.At 'both'corners there

ilaven'port handy,

nycti.uIIua]]y a number oi- pedestrians, 'A810Us BREEc]tEs
custtfn]t:aocrois diagonally.'n .'heir ..:....'.;....Buoy
wardttl']id.from classes. The )pg in']lf]e-----'.--
E]m'jjtreetiat University sveriuis snd ..;....:;.......ofPromise

'thtv;I] ls -st;both places sdd to the ';,of Eilquetie
co]r]pl ations'r . ' 'rniy.............,..
:, If "

-!Btql'r Bt et weM.ere!ate,
',UNIVERSITY LIBRARY —r'eudez-ur!mid .Iirnllshivi jtijij!sea Ihs 'kive. tho:hho]a I r niidk hdis, sad'he home

r]oht f" 'wsy tos ctjA go]ug.:essf„.or.
pf,ip]idntsnd'-fsn6y"itud]rlrig,','Brit'daho srid University sveriues. —L-

Under,such s plan, cars coming n'orlh' '.".'i:.Ã%N ABOUT TOWN

afid Bijuth on Elm'treet wou]d be 'badiah Mc-
iorced,'taxies:Sefo]n.'eiiQf]ng']he',.III-, ',""' ~ "Rst«P "a'"stu-',

dent here, is!tetsecgloaB v'!I I. I I I Ir I I I il I ', ~ 'I «. I,,~,
/U'nt) some such p]sn is adopted The,. f(z

-

Q
I

Argon'hut':, does not ]Ie]]eve that. the '' ~r . ',,famoi]8 I dlscov-
(rarffIO';,'queiitlpn Vjr]l]hbe tIO]V'ed..': .: y -~;~:,. erer, Of the

;. ',,north end of tbe
fi ','sion - Dixon

sMoKIlfG,'IN; U)LD']NCS; '; 'Ii' ..." ., I I..",.'I'ind; His sore

.!dos!rjo Id an! Viijr jhuljdin'js ", — "i.':M .';.'::,,han aiiiiiy nr
pared for Mos-:']I@,Iong beenu jjrohib]ted, but corn- I

' . f~ cow,, mountain s
pisIrife-'r6]ijji.tiib*.8tptltirs'B]16w: that' '; '" - '..If~ .:P]cneCkprs, have,', I:."... been.. heraldedttie.'ruje Ia Ibel g,jipjated, .Tjie rule j .Flit'p;brBprd! i.,; thr pughout thewasisIlopieijjr orijnally.on-accourit of Isnd.. 'Oitriess s'letter "he received
the„. f]ge'. hangar]' arid]It "'s,' egr'etisb]e recrin]list',-
thart aa: fep'situdensts:shou]d:.open.',,the

~
Because op.; top many srboretu'm

Whale',:-']itudent.buOdy to 'Ceneure 'frOm ateS, I deVelaped t'Wp,bun]pria big
enough tp.sink s ship. I tried numer-tbe;president'B off]ce." - pus.,cures, but tp no avail. 'inally

SiVirsl,of the, older buildings are I rbisd of your wonderful remedy.
nothing:but fire traps, and the fire r. p'ne sPplicstlpn,. the bunions
risk:;is great enough without adding

Yours truly,tj It:by, the every'present danger of . Sophie Glutz."]Ive" cigarette butts. At some unl-
Versit]es BmOking'n the compus ls -P. S.—By the way, 'have! ypu suy-
prohi]IIted: - Witl, the lenienc that thing tp bring bscl'he twp toes thate .''n ency s went with the bunipnsftdalio rstu'dents enjoy, it is hard to '

understa'nd how'i few:a're too lazy to When to look guileless—
even .'walk out of doors when ther

t t,- I, When iop]e fll]y who is
"Tlie,matte'r ii'.deierving of'he ut- Having a hard time

inpst strln'gency, from the student gov-
ernment if.ppssl'bio;"bthe'rWIke .from, ''. 'Buck]ng the w]nd
the'.uyno]verslty authorities.

Catches you.look]ug

j '; .f@LLING "I".SWEATERS With interest in her

D]rect]on..

h

EMBERS of tbe, "I" club have —L',
..«]Is]n:;raised','this; question 'f

sjrsrrddjlinlsg!oi!Isis!"'I",jina'a!era io in n I hJ Sr II Isaacwliining'- letters in major. sports. Un-
der,;the'.present 'plan . Idaho athletes
.iran: reqe]ve only one sweater s year Walton Goes
.Bv'en thpugh.they msy win as high as
ihreedeiiars'dorian Ihsi acr!os...Pact]e ga]O,!The';matter wss d]scussed at the
!]snot;irieeting.of the ASUI executive
]]petard .and. the "I" club's contention Jsn. 3], 1928
that. 8'weij'ter's "shou]d'e swarded for When you'e planned s triP for
ev'ery letter:earned-did not meet withr:. I 'I And you'e spent s ]ct of kale,Very;much Isv'or. The 'principal ob- Bet'the whole of your vacation

Jjection. wss 'that.l'n tbe past sweaters on some advertiser's tale
have been'sold, resulung ln men wear- And you fish a lske of beauty

Hidden in s land of dreams,.Ing 'th'Bm who were not entitled to dp Where tbe sdr is clean its sun bineere e sir is c esn sung ine'p. Haunted by songs of crystal streams: 'f t]jje "I"nl&'puld, assure the'x- 'onies'the moment when you'e
ecutivIi jipsrd'1hst'Nen sweaters wouldasser] '.:,, And s smasher hits your line,-npt get.'nto uriauthurlped'ands, the r'Then u play him like s gamester

,
"I" nfinis'ontentions'+ou]d 'isc~bi 'ittthe battle'going fine,..fans]@ration; Certain]y one svh.ater
oi'hree suc essive periods og gruel'-. While you g'rit your tee)h snd whistle'ligh tjdning d wprlr IFIt+Alor,sports,, And reel. the fish]inc back...

weemgjs t'rlvs Wtfi'8'lo the msn w]Io Tskethepiperiud fi]]with Edgewprth
:w]ng {hree jetterg in one year.] - Lightherup Bud]earn tp~n

h I ~'; . Then, by gpm ypu are e]ec9ed
A.A. PLANS BANqUET To'the Club pf TQ Ag ul

A. R. M., Jr.'Thi Woman's Athletic association
wl]l hold's banquet at the Blue Buc-
k'di'Iiin sumac d y, aver h rs, 'Io Ii Fd 8gewor tIIits members. The charge will be 75
cerits s Plate. All w. A. A. members ds Extra High Grade
whp wish to attend this banquet have
.been asked to sign their names on the SH1OKlllg TObaCCO.„W..A.A. bulletin board'st once.

Qa%1~i %~wa~P~a~lwa~tw&twa I
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MoNO]IROM Rose

Special showing of Men',,
portraits on a 'new pap'er,.':

I I I'l
Studio 217 E. 3rd St.

;;. 'Phone 3470 >'' Whitman Chocolates
for Easter

I

, MOre COnVinefrig'~ ~1urmng:'f claims 'for Htialming gtir!d
."Full Fashioned Hosiery 't8 +e . ~

fact that the same'attojjjjll
Chase these 6ne Stpggingo re.
peatedly.

I

an ue s Whether "style" or "wear'" rules
your choice, Humming Pirde
will win your favor. Amazingly
sheer, with narrow hemss grace.
fully proportioned heels, Baridal
soles invisible reinforcements
Considerably longer than the
average hose.

HAPPY DAYS
Blossoms, Blue Birds, Spring Joys and the r'e-
turning Sun tells of the approach of EASTER. The
Season demands self-expression Gifts, Compli-
ments and Social Service.

Private Dances and Parties
Af e Our Specialty

FOR THE SOCIAL SIDE OF EASTER
We Recommend the Sealed up Sweets in the Fam-
ous metal box containing

!"WIHITNAN'S SALMAGIMDI CHOCOLATES
': 1:pounod-'..h. u;- ...,..$1.50 2 pounds........83.00

The children enjoy the chocolate covered Eggs,
Cream, Fruit and Nut Centers.

25c—40c—50c—75c

$I.50 a Pair

BOLLES
OdrgrgFgf2 o'O'Oogk8

A Slice]i iy Store

;: We are Especially We'l Kcjuipped to Handle
IiIi'ny Enter'ta>nment You May Desire to Give

Moscow Hotel
and Coffee 8hpp

T A X I
Get the. Habit

Ride in a

all in Special Easter dress..'any other Easter
Novelties and Candies.:

I

,BLUE CAB

Phone, 5501,

BLUR I.'AB CO.

I

r."j!!yi'l,'p!ii'',,,,''il:l;,";.!8fijt'Bto~i. O IOres]I;: @I ~~~~%~~~~~~%&~~~I
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CF
Delicious and Refreshing

(yerk'Q

~+j' $~@W '"4j.'8

i

thank 4%x
RXll'g fgitlt
Feo]~SXlt.ll-,4

AND ANYBODY WHO
EVER RAN AFTER A

TRA I N TH AT W A S
GOING FASTER THAN

HE WAS KNOWS THERE
IS NOTHING ELSE TP

00 BUT.

— ~~sar!O'4'

'ignityantI Simplicity
JPC

j j"1
Run far enough, work

long enough, play hard/ enough and you ve got to
stop. Th'at's when the

pause that refreshes makes
the big hit. Happily you

can Bnd it around the cor-
'erhorn anywhere, .'wait-

ing for you in an ice-cold
Coca-Cola, the pure drink.'f natural flavors that

makes any little minute
long enough for a big rest.

The Cosh. Cola Co., Atlanta, GL

0 matter how little yoII may

be.able to spend this Spring
for new clothes, if yo]I c!omth: here
you'r 'selection will have that certain

',;-;.,'.,-drgnity and eimplicity us]II91iiy associ-
I;.-'-';.'ated ouly with high priced fashiohs.'!

'I'ashi

on Shop fvI I 8.LIOI!8
A DAY

YOU CAN'T ]]EAT THr>AUSE THAT REFRESH89.
CO-dWHEREIT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET

dv i
WINGED HELMET 'PIEDGIN6 AANOUNrnCEIIENT..

«I>) II I]~r]lf f].'"'II I'I "jjtbp]pg]jcsl; mining
Iji jrst +site jijw f ilIjtQIItlfy jgti]]ctJI]III. foj rsteriitty. Bnnpunc ''e
i; 'be'Off Press ln Latter Pari pf Charleli B. Hsuse ]]1$4r ilrr",-

man, Leg]tet]I].V!av e,ttfttp R.INhjj]fuh]I I,Al']3.,C py, 6o If Jph'u p!,NI hpl on Si]dy Car] ]tLhDI
"From Under the Helmet" Is the

name, which hss been given to. the . <I+ >+"O "," AP]io
ntments".~t'iew

Rtersry 'publication fostered by, ' Nf ~"'I]RA TY'+ARLOR "
Ringed Helmet snd the Enghsh club
lt wss decided st s recent Winged
Helmet lunch'eon.

1
The publication is the first o! its ~~~. B,ij, <,",, "p

]find to. be published on the csinPus. 'Jggmmfgg 'IfgSince the Blue Bucket hss changed
its policy s new publication seems tp Vtttt T<stttart44

IiiIj,i)I
additional issue's'u 'the 'utur'6; It' i; .i «« II

~

will be"s'ound vo'lume and'thIB con-
'entswill co'rIB]st 'pf 'hpr't

Btprie'B,'lays

srid'i!6'B'njs'.

Copy 18 heing ident Io,'he ]]alley

!

Printing 'cdmpguy,pf, Lewistpiin wl)ich,
'

I

hss the. contract snd plans'sre npw,
tp plsci the bppjc pg sale lite 1]i Ap-',
ril.

I
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and;cut all around its oppo>ients.dur-
ing tl>e contest. The score at "mid-
time was 'II-4,-

Law]eton came back strong during
tl>e third quarter, but couldn't over-

'ome the leai] piled 'up during 'the
first half. 'Salmon was 'not to bo

'enied, 'and worked the ball in for
'epeated ahprt shots. Guts]an and

Sladin weie tied with six counters
for 'he winners, while Paffile was
the 'outstanding performer for'he
losers with three ba>jkets and two
free .'toasea.

, SALMON (24) LEWISTON (15)'utzlan (6)........,...r<................Rudd (1)
Giver (4)...,..........r<.........,...Raffile (8)
Smjt]I {3'];,,„..„,C.....,...,....<Bjggers
Ilavermjtn (6)......G..........:..'..'Ward. '(I)
'Sladin (6) .......,....G......McNamee (2)

Subst]t>]<tjon(ts, j <Salmon< ', "Grkovja
for G]]]fe'r; 'IIrhswort]> 'fo>"'aver-'an.

Y.em]st<]>t—Thomas (2) 'or
Rud<t Schmitzt for..B]ggers; . Hermit>rg
.(1) for McNamee.

:. Coeur il'Alene (27)—Twin Falls (15.
/he Coeur 'A]ene quintet handed

t the Bruin five >',om TW]n'Falls a Bean
lacing,,'27 to' in the second: game
of the afterrioqn, Coeur d'Alene was
never pressed to win, and the small
players worked the bull under the
basket for mauy short. shots, although
they missed a large percentage of
tries.

Twin r<a]]s depended on long, onq-
han(]ed shots, and Taylor and Mar-
tin gave the crowd a, thrill when
they began looping them in from be-
yond the free throw line, The score
at the resting point was 13-4 in favor
of the winners. The 13ruins made
their bid for the game immediately
upon resumption of play on baskets
by Martin and Shoemaker, 'only to
have them discounted by throws of
Rebbensdorf and Car]son of the'in-
ners. Car]son', Boughton, and Christ-
ophen, each with six points, lead the
scoring, while Martin rang in three
field goals to, hold the lead for the
losers.
COEUR D'ALENE TWIN FALLS

(27) (16)
Peterson (4) ...,....F„................Ke>npto»
Car]son ) 6) P Taylor (2>
Houghton (G)........C................Finch (3)
Reliensdorf (5)....G......................Nelson
Christophaen (6)G ............Martin (G)

Substitution: Coeur O'A]cue —Mar-
yott for Car]son, Jones for Houghton,
Booth for Christophsen. Twin I<'alla—Shoemaker (4) for Taylor.

Boise Defeats Rexburg.
13oise remained in the running for

Istate honors by handing the fust Mad-
ison high school team of Rexburg, a
neat lacing, 2S to 15 in the first game
played yesterday evening. Rexburg
took an early lead and held it until
half time.

Boise featured the game with a ~

fast-breaking offense, in contrast to
the slow game offered by them in jhe
aj'ternoon. Both teams missed many
shots under t]>e basket, but were "on"

~

from the free throw line. The score
at mid-play ended 13 all. The fact
that the teams were evenly mutcl>ed
until Madison'ired is shown by tl>e~score at the third quarter, 17 to 15
in favor of 'Boise. Aves tvith nine
points and Prost with eight led the

eta by.. Shoemaker, and,N<>]son ga,va.the remaining to play.. Coeur dA]
„

loaers a lead >vh><ch they Boon re]in- up a lead of six points at the
quished at the beginnlug of the se-. of the game, but Pocatel]o' ]as]
cond'quarter. The score at half,time attack to end the first half
e>u]ed 20 to 15 in favor of 5]osco>v, Tho second half >vss 8, repel]tie
'ensational one-handed shooting by tho fi>'at )vith the southerners

Mu'rtin and Nelsm> featured the ganke. »>L un uphill b~ttle to even the
Ty>e]l. fOr the Winners, >Vith nine at 19.all in the fjua].minute Of Play
points, closely followed by Ne]so>] With five seconj]s remaining Pe«,
wjth seven cmint'ers, wcro tl>e,]cad- sou conve!'ted' free throw.
ols in scoring. Nelson and Taylor fouled Barrett but hia. toss wu„'„
starred for the losers. successful. The ball rolled out

the rim of. the basket to spell vic(Q>'yALLS (25) MOSCOW (30) for the no~lb
Pocatelle Rebensdorf

Taylor (7) .........,..F ............Nelson(7) played stellar games for t]w wl
Hu»''ejt und Thomas 8Nelson (4) ........G ............Johuson (5) ihe ]use>s

Martin (8) .......,..G ........><Vilaon (5)
Substitutions: T>vin ]alla —Lincoln POCATELLO COEUR D'ALENE

foi'Lr]ao>nb <IL0'n>pton for Lincoln. - (19), (20)
13am:et t (9);.........'.,P............

Coeur:O'Aleno Wins, 20 to ID.
~

Th<»»B (4).---'-r --r < . Peterson
n the fjnu] gun>e played lust night, I'. Mcon>be>r (4)..C........B<n>gl>'jou (4

rom I opute]]0, Da]oy (2)-';,---.E.G. Chrjatoph
20 t<y 19,'he win>jin'g'oint being Al>]at>'0>pl""... -"G......Rebeusdorf
scored b'y Peterson with five seconds No substitutions.

MOSr'COW I.nrivea-One'B>tt're>naina in: State TO>jrney
. r

r

scoring:<for the:.winne>'s; and Lewis
rang up four'askets for the losers.
Watts playa'd,an. outstanding floor
game, winning the crowd by . hia
clever floor work.

,'BOISD'28) REXBURG (15)
Aves (9).......,........P...................Larson
Rolfe (4)..:.;.....;...I<;.................Watts (4)
Giffin (2)................C............Eardley (3)
Prost (8)...........A...G........;............Jensen
Wakeman (6) .;..G..r.............Lewis (S)

Substitutions: Boise—Warndr for
Aves. Rexburg —Richmond for
Lewis; Hell for Jensen; Hlackburn
for Larson.

."]losco>v Etages Con>e]iack
Showing a different. brand of ball

than .shown thja 'fternoon", the Mos-
cow.five<bande(]'he twin pa]]s quin-
tet jlj>.,;aqdf>nd, defeat'; of';

t]je;toi]r'nu-'>ent

qt>'he 8'eCOIi<l reyenin'j 'ga'nie'ai>d .

eliminated:: them'frO]nr-'th'. running.
Play,:>vus'fakt'nd".rough;. Nelson,
Twin r<a]18 gua,rd; waq'removed fro>n
thelgume because of four fouls. Hdsk-

Exclusive But Not Expensive

t,(i]]I@1

,

«IjIII]'jj'»>]!>
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h
»>[''<5<'I 'y<IIbltr<<i>lh<'r ""l]'r ]< lj<'l'<)P)><l<r' <lf/<I>)<l<I<>'1<jr' '<<I,<r<l(rj
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Your Ea;ster Frock
Is Here

"Button Up
Your Overcoat" Distincti j>e ¹IJ> Attracti ue

This week's Victor record release
contains four of the big song-hits
from the Broadway success, Frojjo<v
Tjtrtt. You'l like Bntto)t Up Yo><>
Ot>crcoat particularly well. War-
ing's Pennsylvanians turn the
melody into a rollicking fox-trot.
There's a catchy vocal chorus, tell-
ing about the girl who wanted the
Boy-Friend to button up his over.-
coat and take care of himself, be-
cause he belonged to her. Come in
and hear all of these new hits soon l

Button Up Your Overcoat
Fox Trot (from the musica> comedy,
Follow Thrr<) IVit>< Vocal'Chorus

My Lucky Star—Fox Trot (from tho
musical comedy. Follow Thra)

WAR<NO S .PENNSYI VANIANS
>Sa. 2>BG>, 10.>nc>r

You Wouldn't Fool Mc, Would
You?—Fox Trot (from the musical
comedy, Follow Th r R)I Want to Be Bud —Fox Trot (from
the musica) comedy, Fotloar Thrn)
NAT au>LKRET AND T>IE VlcTCR Oacl<ERTRA

No.'1889, 10-inch

Sally of My Drcums —Fox Trot
(from William I"ox picture, hlothcr
Knows Best)
BEN POLLACK AND I>IS

PARI( CENTRAL ORCIIESTRA
]>Iy Mother's Eyes (from T>tfany-

ktah> picture, rnr<c>cv Bov)
WARINO'S PENNSYLVAN<ANS

Na. 2>BST, 10.inch

Weary River (from First National pic-
<art » rarv B«vcr)

The Song I Loyo GENS AUST>N
No. 2188G, 10 inch

I'll'Always Be iu Love With You
(from F. B. O. D(cture, St>neo>rat<or<)

My Inspiration Is You
(from F. B. O. picture, avacopatiarr)

1>oaroN Du>ynrr
No. 218GD, 10-inch

j('In(lcs s])onsorc(l by Paris —thcsc sjnaj t (Ircsscs sh«w what f:.]scinatio)1 lies in
the new ]no(le—what a. co]n])lctc v:>riety thcje js—jjlst hvh >t thc ncw stlcccsrscs
ale> an(I lvc et>»not: stl css tno stro]]~r']y t.he I">1(]es 1<) bc i()jjn(1>,'>11(I thc nn])oj t.-
ancc of carly sc]ection. Sil]fs ]>I;>in <>r ]) I i)]te<1, I;lcc, lightweight iv()o]cj)s an(1
Chj]fnn S.

Dresses —- Coats —- Ense>nhles

< r r r < r r r r r I < I < In r r < r r r In < r < r n n r r r n r n n r I I I I I I I l n n I In n n < r I < r r < I I r r < r r r r 0 r r r r r r I I I r r I I

PAR KiXSTKR
> ()j]th]»] ajl(1 cxt] cn]e]y ])econ]]]]g 1]t.t]c
h;(ts»] b]:Ic],;I»f]»cw c<)1<>rs, 6»:I])])j]y
(les]~~me(I:>n(I tl ]»1»]('(I—]1]st i> Ijtt]c, not
»ljj('hr b»t ]l]st cj]o»'yh to ~<r]vc that. Pl>11s
'I» —'th (t chic th:lt ev(.'] y >vo]nan c] 'lvcs.
I ) r>])c<1 a»(l ] It tc(I oj] t hc hc'l(I by
CN])el tS.

'ejtjty'8 Hat Shop
HOBGINS'Vet<)

Orfltopl>or>le

Mla]]I;a
I'L

&4:4$ R'll %

\

I

'<>j~r > rr"-~

E. ERIÃG'PHR''Sl'AWE hjgIj',acliool bnsk(<)fball toitri>]>iiiet] t::favo'red by many.to wr]n t]>eheu|]y:.snpporfers".z)cf 3los()ow
, '>vere surprised to'earn of her defeat yestt)rdj>y,'after>>o on at;t]>e'ands 'of Pocatel]0 Sl:to, I5. T]>ura<]ay. Byen]ng"'t]ie 'IBCal Iadh'ean>e b<aCk'OWeyer tjor jsljminaftt) TWI n I'all'8 $0 to 25. ]]Ij)n>hera Of the Squait frOni left tO rjghare:" (Standing) 'ICliaril':Stt>nto>t, <Guy, WICka,"Coj>bh; Ore'n 'Carpenter, Glenn'ummerfjeldj Harold:Snow, L'OISLjnd<jnjstI Jim Armour, -walf4>P De]the]a>, Jjtck )]ljtehe]]I '(sitting) George wilson, Lee Tyrell, Earnest I<jelson'(capt.), Wayne Snook atul Henry Johnson.

VANDAL IENTORS f:gg TIJOU
LOSE TO.W. S. C.

Idaho Coaches Drop Second
BOISE (34) SAL]l]ON CITY (8)pf Hpop SerieS; Plan 'AUL BOYD <and 'FRANK JI]DY Aves (7) ...........'...P.......,.'.Gutz]an (G)Third Game Rolfe" (6) ................P ..............Gaver

The mighty littlo team representing Giff>n '(6) --- -.....'...C .................Smith
In an erratic footba]i-basketban Madison high of Rexburg deserves 'st - -'-...............G..'....Haverman (2)

contest, marked by wnd shooting, and Praise for the sPortsmanship dis-, a emun (2) ......G ..............Sladin
jntprapersed with an occasional bas- played in the gan>es played yester- . SubBt>tut>ona: Boise ' Warner (9)
ket 't>ashjngton State college'8 ath- day'. This quintet shows signs of for Aves, Hart, (4) For Frost. Salmon
]etio coaches scored a 15 to 12 victory >'eal coach]]1'g in all departments of C ty—Farnsworth for Sladin. '

over Idaho men(ore in the Memorial the Lame, and the hand raising of the;, Rexburg I'urnishes Thrill.
gym'naslum Tuesday evening. The player who commits a foul ia a mute n t e most exciting game of the
conga, victory even8 the count be- test™nja]Of this.
tw<]en the'wo teams, Idaho winning
the:firBt game 25 to 14 at pullman >The PeP bands of,TroP and Lewis- 29. The scoring was even until the
A third game maybe played, possibly, ton furnished music for the games. t >rd quarter tvhen Lewvistun gained
at Spokane

"' '"- ..l Both are creditable organizations to a five Point advantage, but the ]ada
If victory should have gone to the the schools that they repreBent.

1

from down-state came back to win by
team making the most tries for f]B]d ' wo points.. The slender little Watts
goals," the Idaho coaches wo>nd have',That some of the teams are accus-1 won the crowd".by his clever guard-
won "hands'own" by a.2 to,l mar tomed to a diferent style of refereeiug I lng und sPectacular basket Shooting

i . Rich F Id h h t wus brought out yesterday. Both»ggurs, Lewlston's center, was high
who was high point man In the first unter and Stritmater handled the <

po n man or ''sers with nine
game, took 26 shots at the basket ]>ut whistle in a manner to cause pro- marke>'s.
failed 'to score a'ingle point during testa from'he supPorters of some REZBURG (31) LEWISTON (29)the'ame. of the contestants, especially, in the Waits (Io) F

Washington State college got off to a "g of offenses for traveling. With I,arson (4) r< P ff l (8)a slow start but Idaho's start wua one team particularly, the ground gain-
. e~en slower 'the half ending 6 to 0 ing attempts of a fleet half-back were Eardley (7) ------C---- Higgars (9)in favor of the Cougars. Idaho had most obvious and the officials justly

twice as many shots at the basket as culled the Plays. Lewis (5) G McNamee (1)the visitors, but not a single one sanlt Substitutions: Rexburg —Blackburnjl rough jhe mesh. Soon after the The Rexburg quintet took seeming- for Larson; Lewiaton —Thomas (4)ly impssible shots from all angle~ for Rudd; Denning for McNamee.for'daho on a aet-up shot under the and recorded some sensational baa-
basket. Idaho then proceeded to out- kets. Lewis, the sPeedy forward, led lrfusco>v Loses Opener.

,tl e winners, the third quarter the scoring'or his team. Co y After piling up an early lead, Mos-d],10 to 6. Beam added another Watts excelled with his floor wor]f
I cow slumped to Permit Pocatello tob aket and Jacoby two in the remain- aml needs but a little more aggres-
1 win 28 to'15'in the first game stageding quarter, and 'just as . jhe game siveness.to e a reu 8 a ~ Thursday afternoon, Ahlstrom, Thom-ended Greene added two more points as and Barrett, all 'members of theto'he Idaho total. the game ending The rangy Wakeman, of the Bo se 1(>27 state championship team, led the15 to 12. Bohler, Kramer und 13aney team, was a tower of strength on de- attack of the railroad lads. Erne'were instrumental in the Cougar scor- fense and continuously broke up the Nelson, two year all-state forwarding during the final period. opponents' ays. He looks'he part failed to Bho>v the form that earnedJacoby ]cd the Idaho scorers with o al -state material. him th]8 distinction, and registeredBix points, while Kr@mer topped the F ~ ' i r only n>ree po>nts for h>B efforts.Mtora ith seven counters. The or s'ze, w n Fa] s must e recog-

l h jh bus nized, but 'heir play was typical of
ket attempts and meager conversions. their name, Bruin8.

Al>lstrom (5) ....r< .....,Tyrell (5)WASHI9]GTON STATE (15) The ]eading scorers for the day's E. Mcomber (8) ....C .......Snook (6)PS F.G F.T FC PF play were as follows: Watts, Mad] Barrett ......................G..........W]leon (2)Orlon, f ..........11,-0r 1 1 1 Bon high, 17; Aves, Boise, 1G; Paff lie, Thomas (9) ..;.......G .............JohnsonBohier, I ..........8 1 1 1 2 Lewiston, 16; Barrett, Pocate]lo, 16.'ubstitutions. Pocuteno —I cute forAnkorn, c ........9 1 2 1 1 Martin, T>vin r<a]]8, 14; and Houghton, Daley, C. Mcomber for E. Mcomber,Bailey, g .......4 0 2 2 1 Coeur d'Alene '3. MCGo»gh for 13urrett; Moscow —Sum-Kramer g ........7 2 3 2 0 mc> field for Johnson
Inability to convert free throwsTotals ........39 4 9 7 6 ]essened Moscow'a scoring consider- Le>vjaton Elin>]nate<1.

ably. ')ut of 30 attempts Moscow In a decided reversal of form as
converted but 11 in'the two games. 'Bho>vn in tho morning game, Salmonr.s. r.G, r.T.r.c,p.r. City handed Lewiston its second de-Fox, f ................25 0 2 1 1 Salmon sprang the'urprise when feat of the day in the afternoon andL<rb, f ................G 0 0 0 2 they came back and.played real bas- eliminated them from further play inHe™ ------ ]lethal] to win from Lewlston. Boise the tournament. The score ended 24
completely outclassed Salmon in the t»5.

<opening game, but, the'almon lads Salmon opened the scoring "and
'stablished an early lead in their sec- Piled up a eight-point lead before
and game and the I ewlston team was Lewiston broke into the scoring cot-
never iu 'the running. umn. The Salmon City team passedTotals ............66 5 G 2 7

GROUP BASEBALL The Pocatello team is a cool, nrrrrrnrrnnrrrnrrrnrrr<rrnr<rnrrrrnllrl<r<llrrrrrrrrfrlrlrrnlrlrrrr
smooth running machine, always'

STARTS NEy T ~EEK playing at the same speed whether
iu the lead or not.

E *,t EIntramural Teams Will Dra>v For Tel]y'r Te]ford showed tho fans a
at breaking team in the Coeurof I'raternity Sport d'Alene club. They are ball hawks

Intramural indoor baseball will get aud hard workers.
under wuy in Memorial gymnasium Commendation should be bestowednext week; Stewart N. Beam, direc

upon those in charge of tl>e tourna-tor of intramural athletics, announced ment for the lmndling of the games,yesterday. A schedule 'on which tlie An games are run off on schedulogames will be played has been drawn with no delay or interruptionB. uup and team representatives will
draw for places the first of the week. pOUR MEN TORS AR@In ull probability, according to Mr.
Beam, the 16 me'n'8 groups on the IDAHO GRADUATES
campus will be divided into two
leaguea Of eight and SeVen teama ro- wicks, Te]ford, Kleftner and Thomas, = strawsspectively as they were for the re- Ey Idaho t)tudeuts of Athiet]cceut basketball tournament. Halls Prominence.and bats will be j'urnished by the atht Are the SPr1ngletic dePartment, no other equiPment Four of the eight high school bas-being necessary.for the indoor games. ketball couchea that are in Moscow ==

Each team will meet, each other team f th n t j t j g d ~ecree 1Il HRtS Iin itB league once and a three game uates of the Un(verBty of I<laho, and =
series for the school title is to be three of them earned "In sfveaters in == Bctklls, perleS, ballih]1ntIS, ==

played, according to tentative rp ans. one or more sports during their col- = VISCBS—thCSC Sneil smart- =Intramural swimming supremaby
will be decided in the Pool during the

Gu Wicks of Moscow was a grad- ="11CSS 111 SPlil]g mil]illery ,-

1926 jt th 1'tt r in b - =- thiS SeaSOn. BlaCkS are =

varsity track mentor plans to use the
1 ]1 p fi j

er permits. Coach R. F. Hutchinson,
team three years, and in his junior =" t]lra1 . Shades Slid Qrjtyht =

jutru>aura] track meet as an indicator,
d rri I t > l> p ]elf

-= tOneS tO COmplete COStume E

strength. r, P] y d footb n d'a~kith ll :„-ellsemhlcs are a]so irl]I)o»Iree years on the Idaho varsity. D.:- ~ - ~

IDAHO FACUI TY QIE]]]HERS IV. Thomas of Salmon. was a uni-
Tp PI,AY SppKAPE j]ECITAL v«B«y grad«te ln»25 == some most unusual values ==

Other coachea here are Lorin Bas- = Irl hatS Of the hetter tvne. -=Prof..Carl Claus: and Miss Marian ler of Boise,.R. B. Jones of Twin
Treleavan of the. music department Falls, Ed. Godfrey of Pocatello and
faculty will present,u concert in Spo- Lowell Hlddulph of Rexburg.
Rane Tuesday evening.'ho recital
wt]j be a p>'ogram for the Spokane
Mufiical Art. society. Miss Isabel Dial 22GG for AppointmentClark, also of the music department
faculty will acompany the Boloists. IDAHO BARBER SIIOP

«<Ill<<I<<<I<I<I<«<<I<I<Ill<Ill<I<Ill<<I<I<I<<«roll<<<<<fr« I« IIII« III<<

Every
~ho'll be the fi~st couple
on the floor and win the

BOX of'ANDY


